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BYTOM COLUNS

T VornotTV, to paraphrase Prince
Hamlet; thatisthe question.
Whether'tis nobler tosufferthe

surfeit ofgarbage, orto takeup the re-
moteand, byopposing, turnitoff. It is, of
course, oneofthecentral problems in
modernAmericansociety, and its cultur-
al value is problematicaswell. Peopleare
always pointingto programs like Sesame
Streetasexamples ofhowgreat TVcan
be, while I've always arguedthat Sesame
Street andMr. Rogers havesimply taught
kidsfirst, howtowatchTV, andsecond,
thatlearningis entertaining and fun. (It's
not.) Televisionis the most potent, ad-
dictive drug on or offthe markettoday.
Almost as addictive and destructive as
cigarettes, booze, and crack . But I love
riding the wild, late-night surfwith that
magic clicker clutched inmyhand. The
relentless waves ofaudio-visualjuxtapo-
sitions are morefun than the programs I
supposedlyamwatching. (As Marshall
McLuhan always said, the commercials
are the realshow. Andifyou didn'tknow
that all youhad to dowaswatch theSu-
per Bowlfootball game.) Television owes
its debtto surrealityand surrealismal-
mostmore than to the pop aesthetic . It
createsan alternateand parallel reality,
dependentonmemory, desire, coinci-
dence, anditsrelationto the dream.
Who doesn't know the television as the
ultimate surrealitymachine as theylate-
nightchannelsurf?Therandom-access
blur ofimages, asnotedabove, makesfor
unbeatable, brilliant, absurd nonsense.

Just as they immediately warmed to
the still camera and the cinema, artists
haveusedvideossince they became
available. "Videoart" is a knottyconun-
drum, anoxymoron nearly, thathas yet
to beresolvedandhas beendescribed by
one critic as having a reputation as
"clumsy, narcissistic, and obscure." The
mediumprobably finallywasgiven its
imprimatur as aserious, legitimateartis-
ticexpressionwhenthe Korean-born
NewYork CityresidentNam JunePaik
had aretrospective attheWhitney Muse-
umin 1982 .

Still, the results ofcam-corderartal-
wayshave beeninconsistent. Put me in
an artgallery ormuseumwith television
monitorsandwithoutthat remote inmy
hand and I start toget edgy. Notsowith
the quartet ofvideoinstallations by
SteinaVasulka currently onviewat Santa
Fe's CenterforContemporaryArts . For
the past25 years, Steina, oftenin collab-
oration withherhusbandWoodyVasul-
ka, has createda greatmanyvideo pre-
sentations and conducted numerous in-
vestigations intothe web ofelectronic
audio-visuals. Theseare the firstworks
byeitherVasulka that I have seen,
thoughtheylive andworkin Santa Fe
and I've heard ofthem and theirwork for
years.As is oftenthe case with video art,
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theworks bear no relation to "real" tele-
visionasapurveyor of"information"
and/or"entertainment." Rather, these
worksaregrounded inakind ofpaint-
by-video theatricality that, combined
withthe audiotracks, achieves a balletic,
operatic intensity .

It is important to note thatMs . Vasul-
kagrewup in Iceland amidstthe forbid-
ding landscape ofvolcanoesand wild
coastline and the technicolor skyscape of
the AuroraBorealis. She studied music in
France and playedviolin in theIcelandic
symphony orchestrain the mid-'60s. The
memories ofthese experiences are
evoked and evident inseveral ofthe
works atCCA, particularly "Pyroglyphs,"
recorded onaudiotape and colorvideo
at the Santa Fe foundry ofmetalsmith
TomJoyceand playing on six4-by-8-foot
screens, withmirrors split into a dozen
competingand complementary images
with six-track soundtrackamplified on
six speakers, and "Borrealis," black-and-
white closeups ofaturbulent sea playing
inreverseon eight stacked screens.

As GeneYoungblood, author, film
and videophile, andprofessor ofmoving
image arts atthe College ofSantaFe,

IMRMR1MINN."

'Video art is a knotty
conundrum, an oxymoron
nearly, that has yet to be

resolved:

notesinhis excellent essaythataccom-
panies Ms.Vassulka'sworkhere: "For
Steina, a concert violinist, theimages
and sounds ofamultiscreen composi-
tion are equivalentto musicalpolypho-
ny, functioning likevoices and instru-
ments in an ensemble . The multiscreen
works inthisexhibition . . . are audiovi-
sualeqivalentsofthe trio, the quartet,
thesextet . . . image and sound is edited
tointegratewiththe othersinanaudio-
visual point/ counterpointorganized
around duration,interval, rhythm, repe-
tition, andseries ."

n theold days, Homewaswherethe
Heartwas. Odysseus, Homer's (nopun

intended) hero, couldn'twait togetback.
Andtherewas no placelikeitfor
Dorothy. (Shegot thatright,but for all
thewrong reasons.) In themodem expe-
rience, Homewas where the Hurtwas.
Twain's TomSawyercouldn't getaway
fastenough, and ThomasWolfe's anti-
hero couldnevergoback there again,
even ifhe'd wanted to.

It is thismodern,less cheery, dysfunc-
tional (excuse the expression) aspectof
the psychological and emotional terrain
aroundHome that Nancy Sutorand
Richard Hooker surveyin their two-per-
son exhibit at Eidolon, Home: The
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TopographyofPlace. Atleastthat's what
I think, and I'vebeen there twice . (Then
again, maybe it's just me. "You see, doc-
tor, itwas like this . . . ")

But thereis asinisterdarkness suffus-
ing the whole show. First, the storefront
windowis paintedblackwiththe show
title in reverse . Enter, andsee Hooker's
black "house-doors" with appendages
painted in blackalongone wall, and on
the other, Sutor's colored pencil and
mixed-media on black paper drawings . I
don't knowifthe artists spoke with each
other about it beforehand, butthey've
made something spookyhere .

Sutor's drawings echo Matissein their
expressiveline, andDavid Hockney in
theirobvious delight in the material
world ofthingsand objects. But there is a
hint ofdread evenin atame, supposedly
charmingdomesticscene such as
"Kitchenwith Mango and Peaches," de-
spite the delightfulredchile Christmas
lights thattrim the borderofthewindow
above the sink "ShadowRoom is
straightoutoffilm-noirRaymondChan-
dler .Amaleandfemale silhouette are
castupon theseedyyellow lightcoming
through lace curtains while a centrally
placed vase ofwhite flowers fights
against themurky gloom. The murmur-
ing ofsecrets that haunts all homeses-
capesoutofthe frame . (See the shortsto-
ry, "The Rocking-Horse Winner," by ,
D.H . Lawrence.) In "Interior withSkele-
ton and Harlequin," death danceswith
farce precisely as they do ineveryhome
inthe course ofaday, and in"Fire and
Water," the flood laps threateningly "
against thesecurity oftheblazing fire in
the hearth .

Richard Hooker's evocations ofhome
begin with aprecise list ofdomestic and
quasi-domestic activities- Eat, Sleep,
Love, Create, etc. -that are given equiv-
alent visualformbywayofthe repeated
use ofapitched-roofblack door painted
on the wall and appropriate, or inappro-
priate, propsincluded. Thevisual poet-
ics are apt, cutting and emotionally
charged, never sentimental. "Sleep," for
instance, presents three pillows in
scorchedpillowcases bolted and baling-
wired tothe black silhouette ofthe loom-
ingdoor/house. Nights can be likethat.
"Create" is, again, the stark black door,
butwitha purple crystal doorknob . It's
justwaiting to beopened- the trick is
pickingthelock. His tableau, "The
Topography ofHome"- all-black
chairs, end table, TVsetwith staticblack-
and-white image around a mull-colored
floor ofsmashedandshattereddishes,
etc . -isterrifying and hilarious.We've
allbeen there .

This is thebest showso faratthe new-
lyopened, artist-run Eidolon. Theyseem
tobe hitting theirstride, which isgood
news for interestedart observers .

HOME
The Topography of

Place
Richard Hooker,
NancySutor
nowthrough
March 3
Eidolon
207E. PalaceAve.
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